The National Pensioners and Senior Citizens Federation (NPSCF) is a democratic,
non-partisan, non-sectarian, and non-racial organization, formed in 1945. We are
comprised of 450 seniors' chapters and clubs across Canada, who have a collective
membership of 1,000,000 Canadian seniors. The Federation is dedicated to
stimulating public interest in the welfare of older Canadians: helping seniors maintain
a life of dignity and independence; and educating, counselling, and advising
governments on what seniors think about issues in Canada. Issues of particular
importance are: health care, pensions, housing, social programs, free trade and the
environment.
POLICY DEVELOPMENT & OUTREACH
Each year local seniors' clubs and chapters submit briefs and
resolutions on issues of concern to their members to the Provincial
Branches for debate. If accepted, the Provincial resolutions are
then forwarded to the Annual Convention of the National
Pensioners and Senior Citizens Federation for further debate and a
vote. The NPSCF Executives bring the resolutions brief to the
attention of every member of the House of Commons and Senate.
It holds meetings with Federal Cabinet Ministers and their
Opposition Critics.
OUR HISTORY
Everyone in C anada is el igible t o receive an Old Ag e p ension at 65 t hanks t o the
work of t he Nati onal Pensi oners and Seni or Citizen's Fed eration. T he fi rst Ol d Age
pensioners club was formed in Pincher Creek in 1941 and when Jessie Murdoch, John
Landeryou and Harriet Cunningham had settl ed on the func tions, aims and goal s of
the cl ub, the fi rst meeti ng of the Lethbri dge Ol d Age Pensioners Associ ation took
place in the ol d YMCA building at 4th Avenue and 10 th St. South in January of 1 942.
Shortly afterwards Na than Medd of Saskat oon came to Lethbri dge to see if the
Alberta group would join the Saskatchewan group to form a National Association. All
Provinces are now represented in the Federation.

www.npscf.org

